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UPCOMING EVENTS:

Feast of Corpus Christi - Mass and Procession - Sunday June 11th 2023 - Mass 5pm (San Fernando Cathedral)

followed by a Procession through the streets of downtown San Antonio. Full Regalia required.

Prayer Service for Peace and Persecuted Christians in the Holy Land - Thursday June 29th 2023 - 7pm-8pm

St. Matthew Catholic Church. Full Regalia required.

*For new members, the attire for all Archdiocese of San Antonio semi-annual Masses and Dinners is “church clothing”

(suits with ties for men and day dresses or dress up slacks with a suitable dress jacket for ladies), with our Robes and
Berets/Mantillas for the Mass.

PILGRIMAGES continue – a new one has been added for Lent in the Holy Land and was held in March. July 10-21 the

Seminarian Retreat Pilgrimage sponsored by our Lieutenancy and underwritten by Dame Ray White Trust will go to the
Holy Land, including seminarians and any seminarians ordained as deacons or early year priests who missed this
opportunity during the pandemic the past three years.

Check the Lieutenancy website under Pilgrimages: www.eohssouthwest.com

REMINDER: You must make your Pilgrimage to the Holy Land and obtain your Pilgrim Shell during a pilgrimage
recognized by the Order to be able to accept your Promotion to Knight/Dame Commander with Star (KC*HS / DC*HS)
and the final rank of Knight/Dame Grand Cross (KGCHS / DGCHS).

The 2023 Investiture weekend is coming up soon, and members and investees will receive Registration details from the

Oklahoma City, OK Section Representatives in July. If you are already planning to attend and have not yet made your
hotel reservations, please do so now: Oklahoma City OMNI Hotel - Phone 405-438-6500 - Book under Equestrian Order

The Investiture weekend begins with an optional social event on Friday night, October 20th, through the formal banquet

on Sunday evening, October 22nd, 2023. Most people will arrive on Friday for a Traveler’s Mass on that afternoon, and
depart on Monday morning after the Traveler’s Mass, October 23rd. Details will be provided by the Oklahoma Section in
July with the Registration packet.

Our Annual Investiture weekends offer many spiritual and social opportunities for Mass, Reconciliation, Adoration and

prayer with wonderful music, excellent food and fellowship. The General Session on Sunday morning is always
informational and provides us updates on the good works you support on Holy Land projects for the Christians who live
there, and how our donations and contributions make a difference for the people in that region of the world.

We recently attended the Spring Council meeting at the Omni Hotel in Oklahoma City, where the Investiture will be held

in October. The hotel is new and very nice, the rooms comfortable and the food was good. The Registration form you will
receive in July should include space where you can request assistance if you have any medical or physical limitations. We
hope all of you will join this annual event to grow spiritually, and deepen relationships with the Knights and Dames of the



Order with whom you are committed to supporting people in the Holy Land. We look forward to an enjoyable
Investiture weekend.

WELCOME to our 2023 NOMINEES! The following women and men have been nominated this year and are awaiting

final confirmation from the Vatican that they will be Invested in Oklahoma City, OK on Sunday, October 22, 2024:

Tim & Catherine Drolet - Sts. Peter & Paul - New Braunfels

Felipe & Gloria Jimenez - St. Luke - San Antonio

James & Blanca Matz - St. Padre Pio - San Antonio

Noah & Lacey Smith - OLPH - San Antonio

Victor & Joanie Gaenzel - St. Andrew - Pleasanton

Deacon Jordan Milligan - Seminarian

These Nominees will soon be invited to our Archdiocese of San Antonio NEW INVESTEE ORIENTATION to learn more

about the Order, the Investiture and be offered assistance with their regalia etc.

INVESTEES will be required to attend Adoration after the Saturday night dinner, so they can sign the book confirming

their Oath at the side altar in the Adoration room at the hotel, which will become part of their permanent record. Our
Lieutenancy has been updating our Investiture practices and ceremonies in the past few years, and this will replace
adding on to the Vigil Service that follows the Memorial Mass on Saturday at the church for investees. Instructions will
be provided by the Lieutenancy at the New Member Orientation on the Saturday morning of the Investiture weekend
in Oklahoma City in October. A Candidate Checklist has been created and will be Emailed to all Investees during the
summer with further details for that weekend.

EOHSJ Members are encouraged to discern who would be eligible for membership in the Order at least one year in

advance of an Investiture weekend, and begin to discuss the spiritual and charitable opportunities with prospective
women and men one year in advance. You are welcome to invite potential nominees to our San Antonio Section events
as an observer when we process, to our Prayer Service or for Mass, and to the local dinners / receptions, so they can
engage with other members and begin learning more about the Order. Encourage them to visit our Lieutenancy website
as well:

www.eohssouthwest.com

Please encourage your potential Nominees to pray on this opportunity to support Peace and Persecuted Christians in the

Holy Land - to discern if they have the heart and commitment of prayer, purse and pilgrimage for the people living in the
Holy Land. It is important for those you consider for nomination be actively supporting their local parish and the
Archdiocese of San Antonio. Their parish pastor and our Archbishop Gustavo Garcia-Siller both review and approve (or
deny) nominees before they are forwarded to the Lieutenancy and eventually the Vatican.

Nominations are due each year No Later Than February 1st, every year. Please begin to discern now who you may want

to invite to join the Order in 2024, and begin your spiritual recruitment for new members. All required documents for
nominations are on the website, and must be received via email (jadapollock@aol.com) to us by February 1, 2024.

RE-ENGAGING MEMBERS WHO ARE NOT ACTIVELY PARTICIPATING IN SECTION OR LIEUTENANCY EVENTS: Many of us

have formed years-long friendships with other members of our Order and we miss them when they no longer participate
in events. This may be due to declining health, loss of a spouse or other reasons. Please consider personally contacting
other members of the Order with whom you have relationships and offer them a ride to the next event, offer to pray for
their and their family’s needs, invite them to become active again in the Order. The pandemic had difficult effects on
many people, and they will likely be happy to hear from you. They may be grateful for your efforts to reach out to them
and to help them get involved again. Look through past Membership Directories as this was occurring even before the
pandemic – your efforts of kindness and interest will likely be much appreciated by your fellow inactive members.



INSIGNIA & MEDALS of the Order: The Insignia (Medals, Stick Pins, Ribbons etc.) that we received from the Order at our

Investiture and with each Promotion must be cared for properly. Please inform your family members that should you
become unable to participate for medical reasons and/or at the time you pass away, the medals/insignia and regalia
should be given to your Section Representatives or mailed directly to the Lieutenancy in the Houston office. The
Lieutenancy works with Stanger, the vendor, to refurbish previously used insignia and medals to be used again which
holds down costs. Unfortunately, the medals and insignia of our Order have been seen on e-Bay, in yard sales and at
pawn shops, which is disrespectful and can cause future issues for our Order. So, please put your instructions for your
family with your Long-Term Care paperwork and your Will.

“REGALIA” includes ROBES, BERETS & MANTILLAS: When you pass away, if you are an Active Member of the Order, you

may choose to be buried in your robe and headwear. If you become Inactive please turn them in to your Section
Representatives. Leave instructions for your family to also turn them in to your Section Representatives if you pass away
and are not being buried in your regalia. PLEASE HAVE THESE GARMENTS CLEANED BEFORE TURNING THEM IN TO US.
We offer these robes with berets/mantillas to New Members, asking them to pray for the deceased or inactive member,
and helping them to save the cost.

FUNERALS: Please provide written instructions to your family on how you may want the Order to honor you when you

pass away. Provide them with your Section Representative contact information. If your Section Representatives have
changed by that time, they can assist in directing your family to the appropriate person(s). This will be very helpful to
your family when the time comes to plan your Celebration of Life Mass. You may want to:

● Ask for the EOHSJ Jerusalem Cross Pall to be provided for covering the coffin, and/or -

● Have members of the Order process into the Church, wearing their regalia, at the beginning of Mass and out at

the end (if your pastor allows this);

o Some families have requested that at the end of Mass, members of the Order process out ahead of the

coffin and form an Honor Guard on both sides of the entrance or just outside of it for the coffin to pass

through on its way out of the Mass.

MEMBERS who have passed away since our last newsletter include:

Sir Lloyd Sells

Dame Alice Lubianski

Sir Gregory Tatum

Dame Jo Ann Gude

Sir Edward Zawora

Sir Joe Muniz

Sir Felix Almaraz

* “Thanks” to those Members who honor these Knights and Dames by attending their Funeral Services*

Additional Dates to mark on your Calendars for future Investitures:

2024 in Little Rock, Arkansas - October 18-20

2025 in San Antonio, Texas - September 5-7

As announced during our March 11th Semi-Annual Mass & Dinner, we are looking for Investiture Committee Chairs and

Sub-Committee Chairs plus committee members to begin our planning work early in 2024. Please contact David at (210)
827-2554 if you are willing to serve!

Sir David & Dame Janet Pollock

Archdiocese of San Antonio Section Representatives


